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A. IDENTIFICATION & LOCATION
1. Name
1.1  Never officially named by Board of Trustees action. No name found. Name above is name of
persons who sold the property to the University.
1.2 Alternate names noted:
Part of what was known as the Sells Farm.
2.  Location
2.1  West side of Flenniken Pike (now Kenny Road).  Estimated at 2167 Kenny Road. See map below.
 
For identification of other buildings shown, see Appendix A.
3. General Description
No records found except 1915 map of "Ohio State University Grounds West of Hocking Valley
Railroad" by the Civil Engineering Department. This map shows a two story frame house,
a shed, an "old barn" and two greenhouses. See sketch below.
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B. HISTORY OF BUILDING
1.  These building presumably were on the property when acquired by Ohio State University. Title was
acquired by the University by warranty deed executed February 26, 1914 by James C. and Jennie S. Belt
(Deed Book 564, p. 9).
2.  Dates of demolition have not been established.
C. COST
The entire property including 56.66 acres was acquired for $24,030.30, according to the deed.
D. PHOTOGRAPHS
1.  In Photoarchives
None has been clearly identified. However, X 7741 labelled "Threshing Shed in the Woods, Sells
Farm C 1930" may be part of this property, but the phrase "in the woods" sucggests the woods
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